Ref. No. FFPUI 2016-45
To : Special Emissaries, Regional Presidents, Special Envoys, National Leaders
Cc  : National Messiahs
From : FFWPU International Headquarters
Date : 4.6 by the Heavenly Calendar in the 4th year of Cheon Il Guk (May 12, 2016)
Re. : Guidance on the Special Grace bestowed through the Four Great Items of Cheon Il Guk and Holy Wine Ceremony

May the Heavenly Parent and True Parents’ blessings and love be with all regions and leaders in the mission fields.

Following True Father’s cosmic-level ascension, a new era was begun on the foundation of True Mother’s profound devotion in Bonhyangwon. International HQ would like to announce a special grace bestowed through the ‘Four Great Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Holy Wine Ceremony.’ All leaders are strongly encouraged to guide all concerned blessed families to participate and make a new beginning.

1. True Parents’ Benediction on the Original Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk

“Once again, the Heavenly Parent has bestowed His compassionate grace and laid the condition for the blessed families to uphold the wishes of the True Parents. Through this grace, the blessed families can establish the standard of faith that is 90 degrees straight and without shadow, the standard of true blessed families, and become the true citizens of Cheon Il Guk, blessed children who fulfill their mission and responsibility. Please bless this occasion so that these blessed children can be born anew as the children of Unification who can fulfill their responsibility and realize the Heavenly Parent and True Parents’ wish, which is to embrace all 7.3 billion people around the world. Once again, I ask You, Heavenly Parent, in the name of True Parents that through these holy items, blessed families can be born anew and can ascend to the eternal Bonhyangwon with no shadow or blemish. Please grant that these blessed children can ascend to the eternal Bonghyangwon with no traces of the Satanic sphere. I know that these holy items are the grace of blessing that will allow these children to ascend in the eternal homeland as the last true children. Please grant us your hand of grace so that all the children of the Unification movement are grateful for these holy items and your children will offer their last measure of effort and fulfill their responsibility so that all 7.3 billion people around the world can come within the embrace of True Parents and these children can proudly be remembered in history. I pray these things in the name of True Parents. Aju.”
[True Mother’s prayer on 3.15 by the Heavenly Calendar in the 4th year of Cheon Il Guk (April 21, 2016)]
2. Providential Background

A. On January 13, 2013 by the Heavenly Calendar, True Parents hosted the ‘Cheon Il Guk Foundation Day Registration Blessing Ceremony’. Through this blessing, True Parents unconditionally bestowed the grace of returning to the original Garden of Eden. Through the unconditional love of True Parents, blessed families could return to the era of Heavenly Parent’s direct dominion and walk the path befitting the era of Cheon Il Guk.

B. True Parents of Heaven, Earth, and Humankind proclaimed VISION 2020 to enable the settlement and firm establishment of Cheon Il Guk. Three key policies were announced for this vision, namely, “Witnessing,” “Creating an environment for witnessing,” and “Raising future talent.” Furthermore, True Parents have been leading the providence to restore all humanity through Heavenly Tribal Messiah activities. In particular, following True Father’s ascension, True Mother offered profound devotion for three years in a state of absolute oneness with True Father. True Mother offered this devotion on behalf of all humanity and participated in the last measure of filial devotion True Father offered to the Heavenly Parent. Furthermore, on the foundation of these devotions, True Parents hosted the historic 3rd anniversary of Foundation Day centering on True Parents’ holy birthday.

C. True Mother instructed that the holy birthday of the only begotten son and only begotten daughter as well as the holy wedding of True Parents be celebrated. These celebrations helped members reminisce on the meaning of these events and during the 56th anniversary of True Parents’ holy wedding (held on March 16, 2016), True Parents bestowed the Cheon Il Guk holy wine and explained that through this special holy wine, blessed families should completely purify themselves for the lives they led until now since the Cheon Il Guk coronation ceremony, make a new determination, and make a new start through the four years of hope for the victory of VISION 2020.

D. In order to forgive and embrace blessed families once more, True Parents had to bear an unimaginable ‘cross of love.’ Let us remember this special grace bestowed by True Parents through this special holy wine ceremony, repent for past mistakes, and express our gratitude by contributing to VISION 2020 through victorious heavenly tribal messiah activities.

3. Announcement Regarding the Four Cheon Il Guk Holy Items

A. Official Designation

1) 천일국 성주  天一國聖酒  Cheon Il Guk Holy Wine
2) 천일국 성염  天一國聖塩  Cheon Il Guk Holy Salt
3) 천일국 성초  天一國聖燭  Cheon Il Guk Holy Candle
4) 천일국 성토  天一國聖土  Cheon Il Guk Holy Earth
B. Purpose in Bestowing the Grace of the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk

1) Cheon Il Guk Holy Items of the perfection level: True Parents made the very first holy items during their Holy Wedding on March 16, 1960 and bestowed them at the formation-level. On June 13, 2006, True Parents presented us with holy items at the growth-level through their victorious Coronation Ceremony and Entrance into Cheon Jeong Gung Palace. Finally, during the 56th anniversary of their Holy Wedding, True Parents bestowed Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk Holy at the perfection level.

2) This grace that will enable us to be reborn in the original Garden of Eden and enter the eternal Bonhyangwon in a state of 90-degree alignment with Heaven and traces or shadows of Satan.

3) This blessing is a special grace that will enable us to become true children.

4) Moses received the tables with the 10 Commandments, an unchanging symbol from Heaven, while praying fasting for forty days on Mt. Sinai for the sake of the Israelites in the wilderness. Likewise, the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk are the ‘heirlooms’ to be cherished by all citizens of Cheon Il Guk. They have been bestowed to us as symbols of Heavenly Parent and True Parents as well as a special grace that will retain heavenly fortune and stop all satanic intrusions.

C. Significance of the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk in the Age of Cheon Il Guk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing Holy Items</th>
<th>Holy Items in the Age of Cheon Il Guk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- This grace helped stop Satan from invading our lives of faith, sanctified us, and allowed us to enter within Heavenly Parent’s realm of protection.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- This grace helped separate from Satan and sanctify us.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- This grace was essential in the course of restoration through indemnity.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- This grace that will enable us to completely cleanse our past wrongdoings and reborn anew in the Garden of Eden as we usher in the age of the direct dominion of Heavenly Parent and the True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- This grace that will erase within us all traces related to Satan and enable us to make a new beginning in the original Garden of Eden.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The grace of direct governance in the Cheon Il Guk era</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Cheon Il Guk Holy Wine

- This Cheon Il Guk-level grace will enable all blessed families to be reborn provided they have completely repented over unprincipled lives and wrong standards of faith.
- The holy wine is a comprehensive special grace on the cosmic level that will forgive all past mistakes including unprincipled problems that could not be resolved. This holy wine will enable all blessed families to be born anew. To receive this cosmic grace, blessed families participating in the “Ceremony to Bestow the Four Great Holy
Items of Cheon Il Guk’ and the ‘Holy Wine Ceremony’, must first stand on the foundation of having completely repented for all past mistakes in their lives and faith.

2) **Cheon Il Guk Holy Salt**
   - This grace that will enable those who ascend to the spiritual world to repent for mistakes committed while on earth, purify aspects of their lives that were wrong, and enter the spiritual world in the position of the original Adam and Eve.
   - This grace will sanctify the abode and all items purchased by a Cheon Il Guk citizen, thereby setting the standard for the Heavenly Parent and blessed families to find holy rest (Sabbath).

3) **Cheon Il Guk Holy Candle**
   - The Cheon Il Guk holy candle reflects the hope we have of expanding the substantial Cheon Il Guk, which began on Foundation Day, to the nation, the world and finally to the cosmos. Hence, blessed families must light these holy candles, endeavor to become the salt and light that will brighten the world through lives of true love, and offer conditions to restore the family, tribe and nation.

4) **Cheon Il Guk Holy Earth**
   - The Heavenly Parent created man by forming him with dust from the ground and breathing life into him. Thereafter, the Heavenly Parent called man his body. Hence, had man not fallen, Heavenly Parent would have dwelled within man’s body and both would have reached complete unity. Hence, the holy earth is a symbol of man’s re-creation to a state prior to Satan’s invasion; it also symbolizes man’s restoration to the state of the Heavenly Parent’s body. Moreover, the expanded concept of body – tabernacle – temple – heavenly nation found in the Old Testament is also included in the holy earth. To conclude, the holy earth is a symbol for the development beginning with me, my family, the church and expanding all the way to Cheon Il Guk.

4. **Guidance on Hosting the “Ceremony to Bestow the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk” and the accompanying “Holy Wine Ceremony”**
   A. Deadline: All ceremonies must be completed before the Blessing Ceremony during the 4th Anniversary of Foundation Day (1.12 in the 5th year of Cheon Il Guk by the Heavenly Calendar)
   B. Location: Churches officially registered with the national headquarters
   C. Officiator: Church pastors officially appointed and recognized by the national headquarters
   D. Order of Ceremony
      1) Holy songs, Bow, Family Pledge
      2) Invocation
      3) Explanation about the holy items of Cheon Il Guk
      4) Address on the significance of the holy wine ceremony
5) Participants submit statements affirming their resolve to start anew in the age of Cheon Il Guk
   a) Each family (couple) comes forward and bows before True Parents,
   b) Place their statement of resolve on the altar,
   c) Bow once more to True Parents and return to their seats
6) Details on how to host the holy wine ceremony
   a) The wife should stand on the right and the husband on the left; children must stand in the order they were born next to the father.
   b) Each couple receives one cup; the eldest child receives one cup on behalf of all the children.
   c) Each couple first bows to one another. The wife then drinks the first half and passes the cup to the husband who drinks the remaining half.
   d) Children drink appropriate amounts from the cup in the order they were born
   e) In the case of couples where one spouse is in the spirit world, the participating spouse first drinks one half of the cup, waits for a moment, then drinks the remaining half with the heart of receiving the remaining half from the spouse.
   f) There is no particular step when returning the empty cups
7) Bestow the holy items of Cheon Il Guk (The Holy Items should be given to each family on stage)
8) Benediction: play the video of True Parent blessing the original holy items of Cheon Il Guk (During the benediction prayer, each family should form a circle and hold hands)
9) Three cheers of Eog Mansaei
   a) Eog mansaei for the almighty Heavenly Parent
   b) Eog mansaei for the victorious True Parents of Heaven, Earth and Humankind
   c) Eog mansaei for the Ceremony Bestowing the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk Holy and the Holy Wine Ceremony

E. Each families participating in the holy wine ceremony must fill out the attached “Participation Form” (one per family – attachment 2)
F. This ceremony can be held multiple times to ensure that all members and blessed families participate.

5. Participants Eligible for the Ceremony to Bestow the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the accompanying Holy Wine Ceremony
   All blessed families and members should participate, including the following:
   A. 1st generation blessed families
   B. 2nd, 3rd, 4th generation blessed families
C. Already married couples
D. Members who received widowers’ blessing
E. Families that received the blessing between the spiritual and physical world
F. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th generation single members, candidates to be re-blessed
G. Other members (members who left the church, members who betrayed the church, and members whose spouses are missing)

6. **Conditions of Devotion to Be Offered Prior to Participating in the Ceremony to Bestow the Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Accompanying Holy Wine Ceremony**
   A. Attitude: All participants must resolve to uphold a standard of absolute faith, absolute love and absolute obedience before the grace of the Heavenly Parent and True Parents
   B. Resolve: All participants must sincerely repent for past mistakes and offer a ‘statement of resolve to start anew in the Cheon Il Guk era’ before Heaven
   C. Education: All participants must receive a 1-day special education (Divine Principle, True Parents’ life course, guidance on life of faith, meaning and value of the blessing, etc)
   D. Devotion: All participants must complete 40-bows and Hoondokhae for 40 days
   E. Donation: All participants must donate an amount in the order of 13 (Each region can specify the multiple of 13 to be donated)

   *All conditions of devotion must be completed before participating in the 2017 Foundation Day Blessing ceremony.

7. **Scope of the Special Grace**
   All problems, including those reported to the National HQ and Cheongpyeong and unreported problems, are forgiven. Thus, all problems that require a special grace, including problems of lineage, problems of the heart and misuse of public funds, are forgiven.

   A. Problem of Lineage: All issues related to lineage, including falling, failure to complete the 3-day ceremony, and so on are included.
      1) Grace for 1st generation blessed families and already married couples (including Peace Ambassadors who received the blessing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details of the Special Grace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falling after the 3-day ceremony</td>
<td>Falling before or after the blessing is broken (includes the victim and perpetrator)</td>
<td>Individually: The grace is completed after receiving the holy wine ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Having sex as a couple while aware that one spouse has fallen</td>
<td>Couple: The grace is completed after participating in the holy wine ceremony.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Falling before the 3-day ceremony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falling before the 3-day</td>
<td>Falling before the 3-day ceremony</td>
<td>After the holy wine ceremony, recipients must go through another three-day ceremony to be restored as blessed families. - Holy handkerchiefs should be requested from the Blessed Family Dept. (Details must be kept confidential)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errors when starting</td>
<td>Failure to complete the separation</td>
<td>After the holy wine ceremony, recipients must go through another three-day ceremony to be restored as blessed families. - Holy handkerchiefs should be requested from the Blessed Family Dept. (Details must be kept confidential)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>life as a couple</td>
<td>period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Failure to complete the 3-day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Did not do the 3-day ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Blessed families in this category **must complete without fail** the 3-day ceremony, which is a ceremony to change blood lineage.

2) Grace for blessed children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Fell before receiving the Blessing</td>
<td>Restored to 2nd gen after participating in the holy wine ceremony. Must attend the next 2nd gen. Blessing (2017 Foundation Day Blessing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fell after receiving the Blessing</td>
<td>Restored to the position of 2nd gen. blessed family after participating in the holy wine ceremony. (In the case of those who have already annulled their Blessing, please refer to ①)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secular marriage</td>
<td>2nd gens. married outside the church</td>
<td>Submit application form (Attachment 4) Restored to 2nd gen. blessed family after participating in the Holy Wine Ceremony and 2017 Foundation Day Blessing Ceremony Children are restored to 3rd gens. once the above process is completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd gen. married a 1st gen. outside</td>
<td>Submit application form (Attachment 4) Restored as 1st gen. family after attending the holy wine ceremony, completed the 3-day ceremony and attended the 2017 Foundation Day Blessing Ceremony. Children born after the 3-day ceremony are 2nd gens. (Children born before are 1st gens.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The Blessing Ceremony in table ② refers to the 2017 Foundation Day Blessing Ceremony.*
B. Problems of the Heart: Includes all problems of the heart including leaving or betraying the church

True Parents have granted all blessed families the great opportunity to participate in the Blessing through the special holy wine ceremony. In particular, even in cases that are impossible to forgive such as betraying the church, True Parents have granted the special grace where members can start afresh after pledging absolute faith, absolute love and absolute obedience to True Parents. In the event a member requests the special grace, that member must first receive a special education (3-day workshop) and seek forgiveness.

C. Abuse of public funds: embezzlement of public funds, misuse of public funds, other abuses of public funds

8. Announcement on the Special Grace

A. This special grace, including grace for problems of lineage, is fulfilled by completing the steps outlined above and watching the video of True Parents’ benediction.

B. Members who received the special grace and who wish (or need) to receive the Blessing must prepare for the 2017 Foundation Day Blessing Ceremony after concluding the special grace process.

9. Administrative Affairs

A. Guidelines on how to fill out and submit the “Statement of Resolve to Start Anew in the Cheon Il Guk Era”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Submission deadline</td>
<td>February 8, 2017 (1.12 by the heavenly calendar in the 5th year of Cheon Il Guk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Target</td>
<td>All holy wine ceremony participants aged 16 and above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Form</td>
<td>International HQ Form (see attached form 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Filling out the form</td>
<td>Members must collect the form from the church in advance, honestly detail past mistakes (including transgressions of the principle) with a heart of sincere repentance, and write down their firm resolve to start anew in the Cheon Il Guk era. Once the form is completed, it should be placed in an envelope which must be sealed and submitted to the church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Submission process</td>
<td>Church ➔ National HQ ➔ Regional HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. After submitting</td>
<td>Each regional HQ must collect all statements, host a special ceremony, and burn all submitted statements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Guidelines on how to compose and submit the “Participation Form for the Ceremony Bestowing the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Holy Wine Ceremony”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Form</td>
<td>Provided by International HQ (See attached form 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. How to</td>
<td>All national headquarters must collect and keep participation forms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
submit Each concerned church and national headquarter must submit a “Report on the Outcome of the Ceremony Bestowing the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Accompanying Holy Wine Ceremony”

C. Guidelines on how to compose and submit a “Report Form on the Results of the Ceremony Bestowing the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Accompanying Holy Wine Ceremony”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. Form</th>
<th>Form provided by International HQ (See attached form 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b. Submission</td>
<td>1st : 1.7 by the Heavenly Calendar (August 3, 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deadlines</td>
<td>2nd : 1.12 by the Heavenly Calendar (February 8, 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd : 2.1 by the Heavenly Calendar (February 26, 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Submission</td>
<td>Church → National HQ → Regional HQ → International HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process</td>
<td>Blessed Family Dept.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Please refer to the “Guide to the Cheon Il Guk Holy Items” (attachment 5) for details about multiplying the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk.

E. The Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk Holy Items must be properly kept on the altar where devotion and prayers are offered (whether church or family).

F. The International Headquarters can produce and provide uniform Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk upon request.

G. How to submit donations: All collected donations should be wired to the International HQ by each region (Detailed information on donations will be provided at a later date)

H. Each Regional President must share the contents of this memo to all relevant leaders in the nations affiliated with the region

I. True Parents’ Benediction Video Download Address

J. Inquiries: International HQ BFD (031-589-2309)

Attachment 1. “Statement of Resolve to Start Anew in the Cheon Il Guk Era”
Attachment 2. Participation Form for the Ceremony Bestowing the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Accompanying Holy Wine Ceremony
Attachment 3. Report Form on the Results of the Ceremony Bestowing the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk and the Accompanying Holy Wine Ceremony
Attachment 4. Application form for applicants needing special grace
Attachment 5. Guide to the Four Great Holy Items of Cheon Il Guk